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Two Ladies Break Arms From Fall, 

Mrs. G. O Broner sustained 

compound frac ure of the ulna in 

right arm when she fell on the 

sidewalk near her home, Tuesday eva- 

nivg. Mrs Beuner planned 
entertain a number of the members 

i & 

the 

icy 

had 

of 

the Presbyterian church at 8 social at | 

her home that evening and had gone 

to a neighbor’s to procure milk. She 

was on her way homes when tha 

dent occurred. The rccial was post- 

poned, 

Mrs. W. Cook Hube' fell on the 

back porch of ber home Wednesday 

evening [last week and fraclured s 

bone in the wrist of her left hand, 

sides irjaring her side. Dr, H. 
Longwell reduced the fracture. 

be- 

H. 
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Marringe Licenses, 

Bruce H. Bower, Hampshire, Ill. 

Edopsa M, Bhook, Gregg township 

Ray B. Btover, Miles township 

Verna Bradford, Haines township 

Frank Gross, Axe Mann 

Edna M, Lucas, Bellefonte 

Herbert Pletcher, Pladville, Ill. 

Anpie Haines, Howard 

Lawrence Knepp, Bandy Ridge 

Zslla Conger, Bandy Ridge 

Frank B. Barker, Coburn 

Florence R. Hinds, Haives township 
-—— 

Bower-Shook, 

Bruce H, Bower and Miss Edna M 

Bhook were married on Thursday eve- 

ning at the home of Daniel Bhook of 

Spring Mills, by Rev. M. I), G esey of 

the Lutheran church, 

Mr, and Mrs. Bower left immediate- 

ly for Hampshire, 1ilinois, where they 

will make their home on the groom's 

farm. u 

Tuesday evening about fifty mem- 

bers of the local three-link order 

sledded to Milroy where they had 

been invited to confer the second de- 

of candidates 

———p——— 

I. OO, F, Lodge vo Mliroy 

gree u five 

Bledding was in 

and the fourteen-mile trip scross the 
Seven Mountains was made in 

time. The mejority of numuver 

travelea in three bob sleds which were 

driven by Edward Leird, M. N. Mil- 

ler, and C. W., Black. Others traveled 

After lodge a chicken and 

pon a class 

excellent condition 

short i 

the 

in sleighs 

waflls supper was served the visitors 

in the basement of the Lutheran 

church. Those present were ; 

Clyde Bradford, George Bradford, 

E 8B Weiser, Clymer MeCUlepahan, 

Joxeph Lutz, William Colyer, James 

Btah!, M. N. Miller, Miller, 

J. D. Lucas, Wilham Lucas, J. M 

Carson, J. H. Puff, Charles Frezier, J 

W. Whiteman, I. B. Bhowers, John 

Condo, Georg: H. Emerick, H. H 

Mark, Jonss Boal, William Houser, 

C. D. Barthol E 8B. Ripks, P 

H. Garis, C. T. Crust, Charles Flink, | 

T. L. Bmith, Willismm Homan, W., W, 

Kerlin, M. L. Emerick, Edward 

Lair, J. A. Flem'og, Max Harshbarg- 

er, Charles Smith, C. W E 

Montgomery, Howard Biggins, V. A. 

Auman, L. L. Bwith, Edward Craw- 

ford, T. L.. Moore, J. H, Knarr, Bruce 

Arney, McCormick, Charles 

Burris, John Bitoer, Jacob Bitner, J. 

B. Fohringer, 

st ——— —— 

Charles 

mew, 

Slack, W 

George 

Mre Ellas mith Dead, 

Mrs, Elise E died at 

home in Penn townsh Thursday of 

last week, death being the result of a 

paralytic stroke which she sustained 

three days previous. She wss upeon- 

scious to the end, Mrs. Bmith was 

one of the oldest ladies in Centre 

county, her age being eighty-two 

years and four months Fune:al ser- 

vices were held Monday morviog in 

the old Chapel at Penn Hall and in- 

terment followed in Heckman's ceme- 

tery, Bev. J M. Price of the Evan- 

gelical chiuren officiating. For more 

than sixty years she was a faithful at 
tendant upon all the services of her 

church. 

Mary Bmith was the dsughter of 

Fraccis and Anns Bmith aod was 

born a short distance from the place 

where she died. Bhe was the lust of 

six children, Ia 1877 she was united 

in marriage to Eliss Bmith who sur- 

vives her with no children. The near- 

est surviving relatives to the deceased 

are ex-Prothonotary Ww. F. Bmith of 
Miliheim ; J. F. Bmith of Bellefonte, 

and J. 8. Meyer of Penn Hall, who 
are nephows, 

———— 

Woman Soffcage Bill Passed 

The proposed woman suffrage 

amendment tothe Penneylvania Con 

stitution was passed finally todsy in 

the House by a vote of 130 to 71 

The resolution providing for the 

smendment having been adopted by 

the House in two successive sessions, 

it will now go before the Benate for 

the fioal vote. The leaders say the 

resolution will be passed by the Ben- 

ate at an early date, and therefore it 

will go before the people pext Nove 

ember, On that ocession the organi. 
zation hopes to be able to defeat the 
proposal, 

——— AA A ——— 

Paul OU. Rupp, who is a student at 
Mercersburg Academy, was elected 
captaie of the baseball team for the 

coming season, Mr. Rupp lo from 
Boslsburg and has the reputation of | 
belong the best all ‘round athlete in 

the school. He has won three “M's V 
in the past two years, two in football 
and ove in baseball, Besides this he 
is the best shote-putter in the school 
and an excellont swimmer, 
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| Mrs. Rebecoa Scholl fs spending 

| Bowe time wit her son, John Scholl, 
in Altoona, 

| A Leovard player piano was placed 

| in National h Millbeim, 
| Thursday of last week. 

E. A 

| Thuraday 

the otal at 

Ripka was to Millheim on 

on business pertaining 

J OF 

| 
to 

| the local order of | 

Mrs. &, F. 

admitted to 

iartiett of Biate College 

Bellefonte hos- 
i 
| pital, Thursday, for treatment, 

| Was the 

Jesse Hou'z, stats forester, located 

al Pleasant Gap, was a visitor at the 

Barnes home in Centre Hall on Mon- 
day, 

Mrs. Henry Mowery of Asronsburg 
waa a guest of Mrs. H., W, Kreamer 

and other friends for a few days last 

week, 

Mrs Ellen Bower of Bellefonte la sat 
the home of her sister, Mrs. D. J 
Meyer, in Centre Hall, the latter being 
slightly ill. 

Mrs, Milton Snyder will again be- 
come a resident of Centre Hall, and on 
April 1st will move into the Rossman 
store buildiug flat. 

Mayba the groundhog did not see 
its shadow, but the weather February 
bas been producing is not of the kind 
to take a premium for warmth. 

Alfred Durst and family take this 
method of thanking those who assist 
ed during the last illnes of Mrs. Durst 
and at the time of her funeral. 

Harry A. Bailey and Mrs. L. 
Bailey of Baltimore, Maryland, are 
spending some time at the home of 

Rev. M. D. Geesey at Aarons: urg, 

Mre. Ed. L. Jartholomew and 
daughter, Mary Helen, of Altoona sare 
ai t of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 

RG. 
visited 

M. 

tne 

WA 

McClellan of Linden Hall 

his mother, Mrs. Eliza Me 

Clellan, who is lying seriously ill st 
the hom H. 
WwW 

he home former's parents, 

Ken: edy. 

e of her daughter, Mra 

Frantz 

Merchant CC, W. 

visited 
of Tussey 

vil William and 

George, members of the class of 1918 

Bwartz 

ie his sons, 

=uiquehanns 

and Friday. 

Mrs 

operation 

Uanlversity, Thursday 

P. H. Meyer, who underwent 
’ an Of in the Uaniversity 

Pennsylvania hospital, Philadelphia, 
several weeks ago, is gaining strength 
rapidly and on Monday was able to sit 
ap. 

Mra. Anna 

Mildred 
(entre 

D. Bitts and 

Pittsburgh 
daughter 

srrived in 

Mrs. Bitts 
of 

Hall 

preparing to dispose of the househo d 

loesday “ 

goods of the late Annie Bible, the sale 

to be beld Baturday forenoon. 

Bunday, March 14th, has been set as 
the time for the installation of Rev. D 

Spring Mills. { DIXON'S HEALTH TALUS | 

Mica Mabel Allison ie 

Philadelphia, New Jersiy and 

York, 

John Myers and Rimusl 
made a busiuess trip to Bellefonte on | 
Friday. 

Norman Young went to Illinois 

Monday tn work on » farm. | the summer time graduslly 
Prof Marshman of Htate College down toan | 

delivered an excellent sermon in the | of the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday, | need for 

Mra William Alters of Altoona rival of the first ¢ 
spendipg the we k at the home of B 
F. Kennelly, 

Messrs. Jacob 

vigiting in — 
N Doss your Window Urop With 'he Mer. 

NEW curry Ark 

for Bed Binokets Batter Than 

Bilge, 

Yy ihe Commissio.er swe VBOnSY 

for Doe 

Conde, to i 

bedroom window 

Do 

be 

D He. 

| with the 

your 

merciary ? the window 

on | openings that cannot ton wide in | 
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this sessor 

thnt 

ith the 

? If so, 

en or two at 

’ En year? Do vou think 
{fr fresh alr diminiehes w 

iz } in| Id wave 

a ure mistaken, 

Ifthe 

in 

thought of wide open win. 
Fisher | wen her appalling, 

| pluck up e warage aud try sa small dose 

first. You will ind that it is far bet 
ter to. spend more money for blankets 

ber home ; she was acco npaned by and eomfortables than for doet bills 
her slater, Mro, Fukan Victhorn. hours sleep 

Miss Elva Limbert, who had been | in enol fresh invigorating sir Is a far 
employed at Bellefonte, is spending a | better stimula that 
few weeks with her sister, Mre, Colonel | comes in b it the 
Decker, 

Miss Mary Schlegal of 

Lee, Charles 

and Emanuel Bhook went to Philadel. 

phia on Tueaday. 

Mre. Willinea Pealer hae returned to 

lows Zarn in 

| 

’" 

and medicine | ys and eight 

i than anything 

lee, no matter what 

| ¢laime on the label 

the Philips. | 
burg hospital is home suffering from 
a slight illness, 

fiilo 
Gally 

stuffy, over 
i heated workro« ms or offices where the 

£ x It may be that your 
| demande 3 

business 

our prescuce | 

Malcom Beaton arrived on Monday | regulation of the temperature is not 
from Port Angelus, Washington, to at- | within It 
tend the foueral of his wife, Mrs, Daisy be 
Kennelly Beaton, who died on Sun- | employer 
day, January Mr. Beaton made | 
the entire jrurney —thirty-thre 

dred miles—in six days 

Bruce Bower of Freeport, 

may 

BRT I 

3 preciste Lh Vv 

hat | standpoint of good 

Ifit In ye 

Iiinols, to be 80 confined try sod make 1 
esme back east to visit relatives and to | it by in 
take unto himselfa wife. He and Mies | of ventilation 
Edna Bhook, dsughter of Dauoiel | hours of sleep. 
Shook, were married on Thursday eve-| Night is the 
nipg at the residence of the hy 

They left for Illinois 

londay morning, carrying with them 

| workrooms. ur 

r votiraslf th Ving y Olifeeil Lhe 

sr1t Lut Bix 

time for nnd tal 

bride's | I demands 

propery 

d air, I 
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on | fresh air I: 

purify the bl 

BR imipossiLie Lo 
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the best wishes of their many f riende, 
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Linden Hall 

Mise Edwina Wieland attended the 

h echool banga:t at Pine Grove on | 
fe 

Friday evening. Drag 
ra  t3 fo § has been s tie gd iia ire Folie, WOO has been a palien | tended us to hav 

Bellefonte hospital for some | bot} day aud n 
time, ia #0 ich improved that her! lis 8 memories 

tale that nicht 
family expect | this week. Bw y "Ph 

: apide, I 
Mrs. Henry Bwabb has | 

ing the past week with Mr. 

big 

i 
. 

in the 

i uch geri 

er hom 

been spend. | adying has i 

Mra . and 

James mwah | ADVERTISEMENTS 

Miss Irene Ross returned from Phils | : 
daiphia where she had taken a patient | whete beth 
to a hospital, | and io 

Charles Coble moved from the J, H, | les 

Ross house to Centre Mills where he | 

will work for John Kline. | | 

J. Li. Tressler, who hs 
siek for weeks, Is 

8 been quile | 

to several able be | 

around, ! Be 

been prevalent here |» 

for about 8 month. A families | 

were qusrantived but all are now able | 

tr be cul. 

D M 

horse © 

Measles have 
# y 
itWw 

Campbell kicked 

Monday, csusiog 

was OY BA 

n A VO y   HB. Kurlz ss pastor 

Lutheran charge 

of West Milton 

Glandiog of Belle! 

of Penns Valley | 

Rev. BF. Bieber| 

Rev. W.M. B.| 
3 

will deliver the 

an 

chargea, 

Liycurgus Lingle of Earlystown lost 
a good calf, week, ins 

call was rune 

where 

last 

I'he 

barn 

one day 

singular manner, 

i loose in the several 

Ouoe of the steers 
waa lylog down and the calf in 

ning 

steers were chained, 

some 

manner got u leg fastened io the chain 

at and when Mr 
Liogle entered the barn the ealf was 

found dead, 

ab the steer’s neck 

Last Bunday afternoon when Rev 
3. W. Mclluay was on his way to Mt, 
Giilead, wssys the New Bloomfield 
Fires, he was taken violently ill on 

the ridge beyoud Mr, Weaver's and it 
was with some difficulty that he got 

back home. After a doctor had been 
called and medicine administered, he 
got better, and is now able for his 

work again. 

There are a number of persons, most 
of them of mature sge, in Centre Hal, 
who are at present suffering frem 
tonallitis The disess>~in some ipn- 
stances is very severe snd in otbhua 
just as mild. Among those who ree 
ported to be sfllicted with this disease 
are Mrs. John H. Kuarr, Musser 
Coldron, and almost the entire family 
of John Martz 

rf Mo Atl AAAS. 

Work of the Legisiatare, 

The on'y bill finally paesed in the 

house within the pest few days wae 

the woman suffrage amendment, 
Bills introduced of local interest are 

these : 
SENATE. 

Mr. Halue, Philadelphia—Regu. 
lating the sale and exposing for sale 

of dressed lamb, sheep and calves. 

Mr. Mills, Bradford-—Inereasing the 

number of game wardena from 30 to 60 

Providing for a boxing commission. 
Compelling courts to render decision 

within nine months unless both sides 

agree to an extension of time, 

HOUSE, 

Mr. Lindsay, Warren ~Fixing sal 

aries of County Commissioners acoord- 
ing to population, 

Mr. Bmith, Fayette—Fixing fee for 
marriage lHoenses at $2 

Mr. Brosius, Jeflerson— Directing 
Treasurers of counties, municipalities 
and school districts to deduct State tax 
on payment of interest on dividends 
on debts due sand pay same to State 
Treasurer, who shall return 75 per 

cent, to the respective Treasurer with. 
in 30 days. 

Mr. Powell, Luzsroc—Fixing psy 
of aswesaors In boroughs and town. 

{ahi e st $5 per day. 
| Mr. Steedle, Allegheny Exempting 

fr m borcagh taxation persons, offices, 

;   
savere upd on the Jeg sbove the 
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en sire. fo smpteil is eat fined oO 

bed with an stiack of the gripp. CvURT PROCLAMATION, 

Hi tR urg stop- 
ped off } ihureday evening on 

his way to Pitcairn where he was call- 

of 

ward Miller o berst 

ere on 

iiloess of : the serious 

Lis grandson, Walker, 
Ned Keller was one of the 

ed on aceon 

(ilenn 

delegates 

from Busquebanna University to the 

Evsngelistic meeti 

Iast week. Oa his return 

here over night with his mother, Mrs. 

J. W. Keller 

tgs al Biste College 

he stopped 

mathe 

Georges Valley. 

David Rearick lost 8 valuable horse 

inst Thureday by having ite leg kicked 
oft by another horse 

Robert Z:roy of Uniontown spent a 

few daye last week with his sisters, 

Mrs. H. M. Liogle aud Mra. Jacob Meo 
Cool, 

John Rockey and son John, Jr, of 

Fillmore visited friends at this 
pace last week, 

Namuel Liogle spent 

with friends at Milroy. 

Mrs. Charles Ripka and son Lloyd 

fre visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Lingle, at Bober, this week, 

alies Abbie Barger of State College 

and her friend, Irvin Hoy, of Akron, 

Ouilo, spent Bunday at the home of J, 
C. Barger, 

H. M. Lingle and C. W, 

tended the funeral of Mra. 

on Mouday. 

W. OC. Barger of Centre Hall dined 

at the F. M. Ackerman home last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Howard Confer spent 
one day last week at the home of F, 
W. Zettle, 

Af ——————— 

All Tioga Licenses Refused, 

All the licenses in Tioga county 

were refused because of defects in the 

newspaper advertising It ar pears 

the advertisement was not definite in 

some particulars. Of course, the case 
will be appenled (0 the supreme court, 

A geoeral remonstrance against all 
licensees in the county, largely signed, 

was cast sside by the president judge, 

for the resson that the Jaw of 1887 dee 

fines that a remopstrance sgeinst a li 

cense sn well as a petition for a license, 
must be signed by the people of the 

ward, borough or townehip in which 
application wes made, 

Just here it Is proper to mention that 
when the remonstrance against the lo. 
eal hotel was belong circulated, some of 
the citizens who cisimed to be ver 
much sgalost boc zs refused to sign it 
go'ely on the ground that the ition 
was limited to the application for a i 
congo within the borough limits and 
oil not include the Potier township 
sppliesnt and other applicants 
throughout the ecunty, The sction of 
Tioga county jadge makes it clear that 
the petition vironlsied here was props 

a few days 

sr of one 

nation of saie, and the 
with interest 

No timber al 

itil the entire 

remainder to be paid in « 

Deferred pa ents to be secu 
lowed to be cul and removed nu 
purchase money be paid 

ym 

Lingle at. 

Eli. Smith J. RHOOK, 
Administrator of 

407 Catherine C. 8hook, dec'd, 

a XECUTORS ROTICE 
Letters testamentary on the estate of 

Miss Anna Bible, late of Centre Hall borough, 
decease 4. 

Lettors testamentary on the above estate have 
ing been duly granted to the undersigned, they 
would respoctiaily request any persons knowing 
themssives indebled to the estate (5 make im 
mediate payment and those having claims 
sgaine the same to present them duly autheue 
tiated for settlement, 

GFORGE P. BIBLE, Philadelphia. Pa 
ALFRED J. MUSSER, Clearficid, Ps. 

Harry Keller, Atjorney, 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Special attention given to collecting, Lega 
writic gs of all classes, incloding deeds, mortgages 
agreements, ete ; marriage loenses and hunter's 

licenses secured, and all matters pertaining to the 
office attended Ww promptly. outs dyed 

SEED DATS 
SEED CORN 
SEED OATS: Ratekin's New Alberta, Canada Grown 
Bigeen, Heavient, Yielding Osts Known of Grown. Adapred 
to way State in the Union. We bare bandied and sent owt 
thousands of bushels of these Ont everywhere during the last 
five years, They yield on good land 100, 125 10 150 bushels 
pet acre, We also handle all other leading best varieties. 

CORN: Diamond Jo's Rig Early White Seed 
Largew Eared, Earlbest to Mature, Thoroughbred sod 

to grow and give perfeat LW 
ine. Pent Variecien. White ard Yellow, Barly, 
Late, adapted 10 your locality,       occupations snd professions, erly written and bad a legal standing. 
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on what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the sacred 

hives of m may be sacrificed. Read the history 
of the past one hundred years, as written by one of the 
greatest authorities the world has ever known, and leamn 
the na meful truth. Just to get you started as a 
Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra 
ordinary offer. We will give to you 

FREE! 
Duruy’s History of the World 

Four splendid cloth volumes, full of 
portraits, sketches, maps, diagrams 

Today is the climax of 5 hundred years of preparation, 
Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND THE 
ONLY CONDENSED classic world history—of which eter 
2,000,000 copier have beem sold in Framee alome—just what has 
taken place in the inner councils of Europe during the past one 
hundred years. Read in these entrancing pages how Russia 
has for years eraftily been trying to escape from her darkness— 
to get a year-round open port, with its economic freedom. 

1 Read bow Germany and Austria, fearful of the monster's 
| Intent strength, have been trying to checkmate her and how 
they have pinned all in this last, supreme stake. / 

The Lesson of the Past 
1 WIS master of the pen shows you the glory Jha wes Greeoe's Bhd the pramdewr that was Rome's. He guides you theongd the Middie Apes, the pictresgue old days of feudalism and the eramades | © h the Renaissance wp to contemporaneous bistery, which Pref, « 

nor completes in Willies maener, In the weer of the pan 
he the secrects of today. And you will endeemund them Sewer when 
vom get the Review of Reviews Sor 8 year--for the Review of Re. 
views will give you a sane Interpretation of the event that are wiing piace with such rapidity. Iie Sot enough to read the daily Dewy reputty. Your ability to comprehend conditions, and 16 discuss thm Yationally depends on trae boterpresstion of the meaning and the 
teseos why ™ of events, In pour mind you ment bring order 

| of Cumor=tind the Review of Reviews will do it for you. 

] Get the 
REVIEW of REVIEWS 
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Review of Reviews Co., 30 Irving PL, N.Y.  


